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recent tilile ba1•lLuloeea

Until the
u

a

we~

regaried

un.dasi7rabl e part o.f t he cel1tilos• f ibar; . t-he mo-e t

des·i ra'ble fiber f or ,_per

to be. one oontninin,g 10-01

4kUlg pu.rp<n•41t.G wu bellev.«
~

cellulose,

This theory

£.e fallacioua,. since it: •i • aow boWII t-t ·•nie·e lluloae
play;• a m.ajo.r role in paper~-1d.n.g and 1n f.ct 1.
i:sfactory paper catU,\Ot be formed fr• . _

•

,e at.

pulp wit'~

out sotae hemicellUJ.Qaic miat-.ul. being prea'«l.ti•

Tbe

be.s t pulp is 0:lle which. ba.s kc,;n cooke4 to reoove most
of t he lignin 1 bu,t ne>t so drast.l cal.ly

••1-.d

ao• ta · ~

.

~:,rade th.e cellu.lo.s • or remo~e. too ,auoh c>f t::116 h«tlieell•·

uiosae fractic,n.i.

such a pulp will 'b.0.at easii,, ad ·have

good atrengt:b ctw.ra:eteriati.c s, because a h igh prol)Ortf.•
of t he rapid 'bu.t1q h0miee.Uulc;uies are .JJif t ln tme
pulp.

Beeau.6e. of t he ratattolu.tb:i:p b e ~ J••iee:tluJ.o;•

®ntent, ,Qnd paper-·Olllk.ing: _~1.;ltl.e.$ o-f tbf.- p\Xlp am:1 also
"'

• •l

'.

•

•

'.

•

',

'b"~eause ·of· 'th6 - ~ 'fae~r• lnvc-lved• pulp cbem'&f..s t,
have tul"ll'M tllei.r .&t~t~• :
.....

',

r

Jr.

••.

.(

•

t•·

'th• rn:-odtietion of pulp•

'

•

containing the b.igh•t po$iait>l• propott•t:io'n of the cer1-bydra.t e

eoa&tttuent'.s . Qf

tM

•ii.i at\l M>Od, C1) s tnc•

the hemiftllul.o.s eo a~e t>uch an ltapo..-tant part cf t 'b a
pa~r-m.tlking 1;i:u:1te.rial it :la d4sirabl ct to 46te~ine: th-cair
f ate during bluching,.

Thi• is eapecia.lly true

4

~d.nu

the trend in mode.n1 papcr... maki ng is to. obtai n a brigb:tar

and stt"Onger pulp and pap er.

There have been no publications, :tn tbe past con...

cernad mainly with the eff ect ef ble.ac hilli on thq. hemi All o.:C the liter~tut-e

eellulose content of th-e, pulp.

cit ed pe.rta.i n$ to the probl.em1, and the :e'inding s are pro-

However, the. results on the bl~ohing of

bably va l i d.,.

h.emieelluloses ,11ere reported a ® a, by prt>duct .o f re,s earch
which was oonoerned with other aspect4 c>.f the bl.eactling

proeess,.

Effect- ~,o f Chlorination
on H.e,miealluloae
.
.··
.........,.
..
. . ·.·

'. ', ' ·

. . -_,

,'

\.-•-

·· ·

·.

~~ H. Doe.hm(2) in a study o.n the eff ect o f

chlorination on the o:arbohyd.rate. f're.CtiQ-n of aspen,

neutral sulfite. se.n:d•.-eh~-nioal, pulp, · says that the. total
lo;.3 of oarho-hydr;at-e tt14t4rlal, dur-ing ohlortna,t ion is
'I

!

'

exceedingly sniall~

'

The loss'

ia his case was withill

t h.e exp~r£meut:al ,ecr1ror bf the m,etbods used.

'Boel"b-n (.2)

states that the.re is no , <iha..nge. in the absolute. au.1ounts

c ellulose.
The dif ferenees of opinil>n

011

the Li>sf> of he.mi...

cellulose is shot;ro. in the article written by A. G•.
N(l.r man(3).

l~

believes that t h e c hlorination of wood

5

in an .aqtteOua me.dia J-el.eases h.emioe11ulo&•a• a oqnsider-f!o

a.bl• porti.on of whiqh is soluble in water.
o~.lluloses a~. th~re.fo:r« of no use

11:1

'the.s~ hemi ..

paper.making; as

t hey will be l.o$t up-on was'hi'.n.g t he pulp..

This idea

is su.b:stancutecl by Trived1(4) ·'Cd\Q: &ta.ttts tba.t the

re..

mov.al of lignin wi tb. ch lorinati,(1)-n bl~aC.bing N-lee.se.s.
water solubl•e hemice.11:ul.oses ~i~h consequently ean.-,
not be. t1e:tain.ed .

There i -& little literature ava.il!able tmiell shows

any dir~t conclusi on.s a• to t he e.f f ect of hypoehlor i te
bleaQhin;g on the i:\elniofl!illul0a:e. cont•nt of pulp..

lt is

t hought b.01:-tever that hypochlor i t c does severely oxidize
the oarbohydrat.e sr in wood .

'Thi.e id.ea is presented by

F. U>esch bra11dt (S ) • Jiaeehbaeh rind 1'orston( 0 ) a.,nd :~art:z

and coworlrers( 7 )•

The amount of tlµ.~- .dag~adation tiihiah

pertain'.l t'o ·t he ·herue-eU.~1-se al.on~ is no,t made clear
,

in any o f these a~tieles hot11ever.
leco~ing
to Bjorkqvi~t
-a nd eoworkers(a). howe'v •r,
.
.
+
~

Polyuronic acids LUtP,.. pentosat1.s ve. not re:.\. Oved. by the
hy poehlorite bl t:,c ach i-ng

p.?'QCCUJS .,

Wi,u!'(9) states tbat t he degradation of es.J"bohydi!at:tas
by hypooh lo.: r-ite o n1 be. el.im.inat e.d by div iding t:b.e bleac-h ing
operatf on int.9 se;veral stage-1.

A di~ct count-er d.iction

of this idea. is expre.6sed by Loeschbra:ndt ( $) wbo says

6

that degradation is aa-companied with hypoch.lorite bleaching
even wh:en m.ul ti.. stage proce.s s es ar,e used.

He says the .

decrease in streng th pt'ope.rties of a pulp bleached in

a multi-stage trea tment including ehlorinatioa, eausti.c
extraction• and a hyPocb.lorite star e.. seems to be prin....

cipally associated with the final hypochlorite. stage.
A third idea given by Oof$ter . and Vinc•nt(10) states that

if the pulp is 9ve;r bleached wtth hypoohlorite you may
possi bly get a hemicellulo·se inc.ra ase,.

Over bleaoh.ing

in one: case eaused the alpha cellulose content to de•
c r ease f' roni 88 to 8.5% while the beta cellulose was in-

creased f rom 4 to 8%.

According to Sarnuels.Gn and F.a:mael(ll) the.re is

practically no change in the: viscosity, copper number,

or hot solubility of a pulp bleached with chlorine.
dio~ide under nortnal conditions.

This statement would

tend t o supp-o rt t he theory that chlorine. dioxide does

not degrade wood pulp to a11y extent when noro'.¼i.l con-

ditions are used.,
Staudinger and Juriach(12) while doing bleaching
experiments on cotton fibers came to t he conclusion
that chlorine dioxide w:aa t he least degrading of all

the chlorine bleaches.

'.{'heir . el(l)eriment included the

use o f chlorine, hypochlorite., and chlorine dioxide
bleaches.
7

Al though chlor ine dio.x ide ia consider ed by most
bleaching expei..te to be milder than most , processes, we
a g.a in do not have a1\Y 4ir.,ct literatur~ te cite.

All of

the work done in the past on d6gradation was done using
viscosity or cop,p er rtumbe:r meae'tU7emants. · , NoU : of t he
~

•

I

~•

•

~

;

,

"'

7

literature gfa,•s any figures pertaining to the e f.f ~t
.

'

of chlorine dioxida -en .the hemicalluloses <>f wood. pµlp ..

8

.
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EXl:?:i~RIMEl:IT'j\L PROCEDURE

Type of Fulp Used:
The pul.p used thr oughout this thesis is a hardwood
This pulp was chosen f or sev-

(Aspen) cold soda pulp.

eral reasons .

Since the work is concerned mainly with

the fate of hemicellulose during bleaching, a pulp with
a high hemicellulose content was needed to reduce the

experimental error.

Cold soda pulp, with a pulping

yield of 90+, has almost all of the original hemicell...

ulose present.

'l'he rising interest in cold aoda and

other similar chemi-mechanical pulps r.'l:ilkes experimental
work of this type practical .f or industrial use.

Li&iin in Qriginal .Pul2.
The lign:Ln content of the unplea.ched cold soda

pUlp ·was determined by diff erence.

Using Tappi Standard

T-9m54, the lignin was re.moved with repeated chlorinations and monoethanolamine extractions.

The remaining

holooellulose wa s then weighed and this weight was sub.
tracted from the original weight to obta in the amount

of lignin removed,.

~

From this value the percent of \

lignin was calcula ted.

9

Alphal Beta, an4 ~~ . o.,=~rnt~tion.
The alphat beta, and g$Dm!A celluloses were determ.i'ne,d

by Tappi Standard T-.20.3m.58.

This standard is baee'd on

the fact that a lpha cellulose is insoluble in 17.5%
NaOH at

20°c.

The beta and gan:ma cellulo ses are soluble
0

under these conditi ons, however., with the beta cellulose
being a ble to repreoipitate when acidified.

The holo-,

cellulose. f rom the lignin determination ia therefore
treated with tle 17 .5% Na.OR for forty~five minutes.
After this time the pulp i s filte~d through a !ritted
erucible, , and the alpha cellulose retafned in the

crueible i s washed and dried ..

The fittrate is used to

dete1.mine the beta and gamma celluloses by titrations.

The beta and

g 1amt11a

celluloses are determined in two

separate titra tions •

.one gives the beta and gauna

cellulos.e s combined"

The other gives just the gamma

cellulose after the betas have been acid"t fied and
relll(?iVed.

The beta

celtulJo~e. is then ealcula.t ed by

difference.
Bleachfni with Ohl-pri~.

In order to obta in re.$ults t~t may~ correlated!
the three ble.aebing processes . should be performed under
their opt.:f.muin conditions. · The aondi tions used for the

chlorination are as follows;

10

T

perature--...... -...,.- ...... -.20°0

'l'ime- - ----•-·•.-----•- 65 minutes

Although consistencies higher than 3% a.re preferred
with all of th.e bleaehes used, 3% was u s ed because of

the ease of riandling in the laboratory equipment which
was available.

The pulp was bleached using 50% and 100% of the
equivalent bleach requirement as obta ined from the
Tappi conversion table of permanganate number verses

bleach requiremen t .

The bleac hi ng yi-eld was clete'!"ffiine.d after the

bleaching,

A brightness hand sheet was then made.

The

percent of alpha , beta., E:trui gamma celluloses was dete:N
tuined by Tappi T;,,,.203m.58 as previously desc:ribed.

The

,p ercentages obtained were mult i plied by the blea ching

yields to convert the alpha , beta. , and garm·a celluloses
to a basis of the original pulp.

~le.achi,~~ -~i.th ll;tPS!ehlor_.ite~
The pul.p was .aga in bleached using 50% and 100% .o f
the equivalent bleach requirement .
tenns of h

This time it was in

ochlorite bleach .

The. conditions used f or each bleach with the hypo ...

chlorite are as f oll,ows;
11

Consiste.ncy--------••...,-3%

The bleaching yield and brightnes s of the bleacned

pul.p was again determined.

The alpha, beta• and gamma

celluloses were then determined and converted to the
original pulp basis.

:Bl•eh!Bi with Chl~rlfl• .Dioxide•
'l'he pulp was bleached using 50% and 100% of the

equivalent bleach requirei.11Emt in terms of ohl.orine
dioxide..

Ohlorine dioxide is a reddish gas which has an
irritating odor.

It is highly explosive and when

·concentrated will explode in air.

It also explodes

when it comes int o contact with certain o.rgaiu.6.,:-·.ma.t !P.• ··

ia:ls or oxidi.z able substanoe.s •

For these reasons it is

desirable to generate. the chlo.r ine dioxide. directly in,::,

the reaction vessel in order to reduce th.e hazards
involved.

This wa s accomplished in this case by

acidifying sodium chlorite with hydrochorie acid.
5NaOL02 + 4HCL --•) 401.021'

The bleaching

+

5:}iaOL

+ 2H20

c61\ditiop.s used for the chlorin•

dioxide bleach are as follow•:

12

Oonaistency--....., ...,.....3 .0%

Ti•~--•---~---6.5 mimtu
The bleaching yield and bleached brightne.as were

detet:mined along with the alpha, beta, and ganaa
celluloses as pnviouilly Pll)latned.

l.3

-

E:XPERIMEN'l'AL DATA

Unbleached Pul;e:
'I'he brip:htness was 34. 7% G. E.

The perrnanaganate number was 3.3. 3 .
'l'he chlorine equivalent from the permanaganate
number verses the equivalent chlorine

was 21.0%.

By analysis the pulp contained the following perc enta ges o f alpha, beta, and g arru.n a celluloses and lignin.

Alpha Cellulose

51.5%

Beta Cellulose

6.5%

Gamma Cellulose
.
Li gn~n
Bleached Pulps:
Table 1 shows the yields and brightnesses of the
various bleached pulps.

---Table 1

Typ,e of Bleach

Bleaching Yield

Brightness (G.E.)

5 0% Chlorination

96.,0%

50.2%

100% Chlorination

93.0%

.57.3%

50% Hypochlorite

95.0%

58.,7%

100% Hypochlorite
50% Chlorine Dioxide ,

95.0%

100% Chlorine Dioxide

14

Table 2 shows the percents o f alpha, beta, and
gamma celluloses after correcting f or the bleachi ng
yield.

'Xhese percents are based on 100% of the un...

bleached pulp • .

-

Table 2
o f PulJZ
~ .....,..

p._:iroen;t

Atpffii· .

Percent
Beta

-

Percent

~mrna.

Unbleached

.51.5%

6 . 5%

15 .. 9%

50% Chlorination

50.5%

7.0%

11.8%

100% Chlor ination

49.6%

5.4%

12.9%

50% Hypochlorite

49.8%

2. 7!5%

21. 1%

100% Hypochl.orite

48 ,. 7%

2.,3%

15 .. 45%

51.4%

5,8%

1.5 .4%

.51.,2.5%

5.6%

14.0%

SO% Chlorine

Dioxide

100% Chlorine Dioxide

Table 3 shows the a.mounts of each constituent, of
the pulp , los t or gained during bleaching ..
Table 3
~

tl

Cellulose

Blea.c h

Alpha

50% Chlorination

Percent Change
....1.0%

Beta

Gamma
Al pha

Beta

1o<rk Chlorination

Gamma.

15

.... .3.0%

--·-· - -----

(TalJle 3 continued)"

Alpha
>

·. B~t3

50% Hypochlor:fte

.,j.,7.5%
+S,. 2%

~·Gar!lltl•
'';
'

100% nypochlorite

SO% Chlor ine Dioxide

Alpha .

10'0% Chlorine Dioxide

Beta

..... o.,.2.s%
.o.9%

G~

Table 4 shows a comparison of the total cellulos.e

.l est :o n eAch bleaching comp-.red to the hemic•llulose
,

!

'

lost,.

---- 'fable

4

.50% Chlorination

Total Oellulos• loss

Hemio•lluloee Los.a
100% Chlorination

Total Cellulo~e .l,oss
Hemtce.1 1u1•s.• J'Ass

...
16

--"""------

(Ta't>l,.e 4 eontinU.ed)

Total cellulose Losa

50% HypoQhlorite

Hemio~llulose loss
Total Cellulose toss

100% Hypochlorite

Hemi~llulose Loss ·
50% Chlorine Dioxide

Total Cellulose loss

~c•llulose,·, ios~ •'·. ·

•rotal Cellulose Loss

100% Chlorine Dioxide

Hemicellulose Loss

All of the values that
are shown in .the four
,
.

'

previous tables t,1et*e obtained ·by avera~ing the results

obtained from three- or more complete pulp· fraotioutiona.
These values al'e , also ·ahown on Oha.rts ·1 through 9; .
.

•t

17

Y.

)

•

• •·

'I •

~

.

:-

;

DI SCUSSI ON OF DATA
The total los s in cellulose content of the pulps,

as shown in Table 4• is in a gre.e.m.e nt with the accepted
theories.
...r

The hypochlorite blea ch c aused the great-e st

total loss in cellulos e.

The next grette st total loss

wu s the c h lorine bleacl/ followed by the chlorine dioxide.

The only ques tionable po.i nt in 1:he total cellulose

loss is shown by the 50% hypoo.hlorite bleach.
a loss of 0.2.9% tihich i s very low.

It showed

However., the loss

of alpha a nd beta celluloses is s;,4.5% which i s quite
large,

The interes ting point i s that t he gamn1a. cellulose

showed a gain of .5.2%.

This gain can be e.xplained by the

fact that mo s t of the alpha and beta ce;J.luloses that were
los t must have been degraded to a D. P. t ha t was within
t he. gamma ce.llulo se range.

This shows that even though

the total loss is quit e small, the alpha . and beta
celluloses los't;. are rather l a r ge.

'l'his is important

to notice because t~ gamma cell~lose i s the least
i r portant of the three celluloses determined.

Since this thesis is interested mainly in the fate
of the hemicelluloses during bleaching, the beta and

gam.na celluloses will be discus sed sepa rately.
The eff eet of blea.ching on the beta cellulose is

shown very clea rly on Chart 2.

18

This shotts that the loss

in beta cellulose parallels ·'. the total loss in c-ellulose •.
The hypochlorite is the most degrading, followed by the

ohlorinth

The least degrading bleach is again the

chlorine dioxide.
The SO% chlorination shows a 0~5% inereas~ in- beta.

cellulo&e which ag ain shotvs tba.t a higher D.P. celLulose
has been d.e graded to f orm the beta,.

Although the 50%

chlor ination is the lea.st degrading of all the bleaches
on the beta o.e llulose, it is neces sary to evaluate the
bleaches on the whole.

In other _word.s , in speaking about

chlorination, one must look at its e f fect at both 50%
and 100% of the equivalent requirement.

This then plac•s

chlorination in the middl~ as previously ata ted~. for
its effect on be.ta cellulose.

The amount

o•f degra dation of the gamma cellulose

is quite dif ferent than either the total cellulose or
beta cellolose losses as previously discus s ed.
From C~rt 3 it is apparent that the hyp.ochlorite

bleach i /Q t he leas t degr a.d.i ng of the bleaches to the
garmua cellulose.

In the SO% h-ypochlorite bleach there

is a gain in ga.mrnas, and in the 100% hypochJ.orite bleach
the gamma los s i s only 0~45%.
The . moE;>t · de.grading bleach to the gamma cellulose

i.s the chlorine tion wi .t h the chlorine diox:ide. being the

next in line •.
""
19

,4\.ltb.Qugb,,, tl:le hyppahlori te bleach shows ·the smallest

gamma cellulose ·loss . it is not as significant as it
might
appear. ,, Alpha
cellulose i s usual.ly.,~considered
r .
•

to be any cellul·o se chain with a der;re~ of polymer!.
zation ( D.J? .. ) o-f 200 err mo.r e.

Beta cellulose is

considered to have a D.P. of 10 to 150 while ganma cellulose ha.s a D.P . of l.ess than: 10.

These very short

o.hains of garrma cellulose a re not as impo.r tant for

paper making a s the 1-onger chained alpha and beta
eell:ulo mas .

'
20

StNWlY
The pulp blea.c hed with h.ypocbiLorite bleach showed

thAa greatest lo$s of alpha and beta celluloses,.

This

pulp showed the least los s of gamma cellulose.
The. pulp bleached with the chl orination showed

the greatest los $ of gamma cellulose.

l'h.is pulp sho,;Je.d

only moderate effects on the alpha and beta celluloses.
Ohlorine dioxide wa s the least degr ading of the
bleaches

on

the a lpha and beta eellulozes , and it

sho~,ed only moderate losses of garmna oellul.ose

ln conclusion, the bleaches may be l.iste1 as
follows:
1.

Chlorine dioxide-•-very little . degradation

2.

Chlorination----•·• -tn0derate degradation of
pulp ·

3.

~ehlorite-•-----m.ost de.gradation of

of pulp

pulp

21

50%

Hypochlori te

-

Dioxide

100%

100%

Chlorine
Dmoxide

Chlorination

Hvpo-

chiorite

-

Amount
t

l.,0S

- 2 . 0%
- 1.0% .

-

Chart

L

5o%

-

Chlorina t ion

In unbleached
pulp
In bleached
pulp

Alpha
Cellulose

~
I

I

I'\)

\Jl.

Beta
Cellulo s e

I

Gamma
Cellulose

10%

-

Chan ge during
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